snacks
roast chicken potato chips  5
add bibby's pumpkin seed ranch hummus  9

spanish oil cured anchovy toast, pan con tomate  4/pc
pork rillettes on crispy brioche, maple vinegar aioli, pickled mustard  3.50/pc
acadian pearl oyster, roast chicken butter  4/pc
chicken fried liver stuffed olives, quince mustard  8
lamb skewer, pineapple glaze  9
roasted zucchini and chevre arancini, waxy salsa  12
cold fried chicken leg, lemon pepper  8
chic pea & pumpkin seed panisse, piquillo pepper yogurt, citrus chili oil  11

plates, ascending in size
summer squash toast, squash blossom ricotta, garden herbs  12
groundwork farms tomato carpaccio, shaved fennel salad, herbs, sunflower sorbet  13
beef biltong, pickled peach caponata  12
charred tomato gazpacho, bay leaf, chia seeds  12
dragon tongue beans, parmesan, sherry vinaigrette, always something bacon  14
oles lettuce, shishito peppers, everything spice vinaigrette  12

wild atlantic fluke, couscous, farm zucchini, fennel blossom & preserved citrus blanquette  38
lump crab risotto, braised oles farm leeks & corn, our miso  36
shrimp scampi, pattypan squash, quinoa, harissa butter  28
buckwheat creste di gallo, plato dale chicken sugo  26
chicken fried beef sausage, maccheroni, gruyere, shishito, sungold tomato  24
petite tenderloin, brown butter mushrooms, fingerling potato, oles scallion butter  38
crispy whole black bass, basmati rice, chile yogurt, sungold tomato  35